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608a Wednesday, February 11, 2015attenuated the lifespan of Ant1-deficient mice. Our results prove mtDNA dic-
tates the penetrance of age-related cardiomyopathy and mammalian lifespan.
Therefore, therapeutics that most effectively preserve mitochondrial DNA
and bioenergetics will provide the most promise for healthy aging.
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Low permeability of the mitochondrial inner membrane is critical for maintain-
ing the mitochondrial electrochemical potential - the driving force for ATP pro-
duction. Acute stress conditions, lead to the increase in the mitochondrial inner
membrane permeability due to the opening of the permeability transition pore
(PTP). PTP allows free movement of ions and small molecules leading to mito-
chondrial depolarization, ATP depletion and cell death. Recent studies suggest
that C-subunit of the mitochondrial ATP synthase plays a central role in PTP.
Previous work in our laboratory showed that mitochondria contain non-protein
complex composed of polyhydroxybutyrate, inorganic polyphosphate and cal-
cium that forms an ion channel with properties resembling PTP. Here we
explore the possibility of interactions between these non-protein components
and C-subunit during the induction of PTP.
To induce PTP,isolated energized mitochondria were treated with calcium.
Control mitochondria were treated with calcium either in the presence of ruthe-
nium red, inhibitor of calcium uptake or Cyclosporin A, inhibitor of PTP. This
was followed by a water-free chloroform extraction of channel forming fraction
of PTP. Components of the extract were analyzed using immunoblot analysis.
We found significantly increased amount of C-subunit associated with channel
forming fraction extracted from mitochondria with activated PTP. In contrast,
C-subunit was not detectable in the extract when Ruthenium Red was present
and significantly decreased in the presence of Cyclosporin A or in the absence
of calcium.
These results show that C-subunit is likely an interacting partner of the pore-
forming complex of polyphosphate, calcium and polyhydroxybutyrate. We hy-
pothesize that fully functional PTP requires calcium-induced formation of the
pore made of both the complexed polymers and the c-subunit of ATP synthase
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Regulation of mitochondrial morphology and dynamics is crucial for the main-
tenance of various cellular functions in cardiomyocytes. Abnormal mito-
chondrial morphologies concomitant with mitochondrial dysfunction are
frequently observed both in human heart failure (HF) and in animal HF models.
However, it is still unclear which cardiac signaling pathways regulate mitochon-
drial morphology and function under pathophysiological conditions. Recent
reports suggest that Gq-protein coupled receptor (GqPCR) signaling pathways
are critical for the development and progression of HF. Therefore, we hypoth-
esize that GqPCR stimulation induces mitochondrial fragmentation and dysfunc-
tion, which initiates cardiomyocyte death. We found that protein kinase D
(PKD) activated by GqPCR signaling was translocated to outer mitochondrial
membrane (OMM) observed by Western blot analysis of cytosolic and
mitochondria-enriched fractionated proteins and by live cell imaging of fluores-
cence resonance energy transfer (FRET). We also found that GqPCR-mediated
PKD activation induced mitochondrial fragmentation, leading to increased
reactive oxygen species (ROS) generation as well as increased mitochondrial
permeability transition pore (mPTP) opening, which initiates apoptotic
signaling activation and cardiomyocyte death. These morphological and func-
tional changes in cardiac mitochondria weremediated via PKD-dependent phos-
phorylation of mitochondrial fission protein, Dynamin-Like Protein 1 (DLP1) at
S637. Moreover, pretreatment with a novel potent PKD inhibitor CRT0066101
effectively inhibited GqPCR-mediated PKD translocation to OMM, DLP1
phosphorylation at S637, mitochondrial fragmentation, ROS generation and
mPTP activation. In conclusion, we demonstrate that GqPCR stimulation
induces mitochondrial fragmentation and dysfunction through PKD-dependent
phosphorylation of DLP1 at S637, which likely contributes to cardiomyocyte
injury. Thus, small-molecule PKD inhibitor may become a novel and potent
therapeutic for preventing cardiac cell injury and death during HF.3068-Pos Board B498
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TheBAXorBAKoligomeric pore formation in themitochondrial outermembrane
is a critical step in apoptosis, yet their structures arenot clearlyunderstood.Czabotar
et al. (Cell 2013, 152, 519) reported a crystal structure of a water-soluble tetramer
of the BAX fragment (helicesa2-a5) fused to the green-fluorescent protein (GFP),
inwhich thea2-a3extended helices and thea5helix, respectively,were juxtaposed
to each other, in an anti-parallel orientation, forming a symmetric ‘‘BH3-in-groove
homodimer (BGH).’’ We have constructed a GFP-BAK fusion protein using the
a2-a5 helices of mouse BAK, designated as GFP-BAKa2-a5, which also forms
a soluble tetramer. To determine whether the BGH exists in the BAK oligomers
in the membrane or not, we spin labeled the C-terminal hexahistidine-tagged solu-
ble form of mouse BAK (helices a1-a8) at residues 84, 122, 128 and 135 and the
corresponding residues in GFP-BAKa2-a5. We then compared the continuous
wave (CW) EPR spectra of the spin-labeled residues from the tetrameric GFP-
BAKa2-a5 with those from the oligomeric BAK in membrane. Spin labeled resi-
due 122R1, located in the loop interconnecting helices a4 and a5 in the homology
model of the GFP-BAKa2-a5 tetramer, displayed a mobile lineshape. The corre-
sponding residue in the oligomeric BAK also had a remarkably similar lineshape,
indicating that the two residues are in similar structural environments. Residues
84R1, 128R1 and 135R1, located at the anti-parallel helical interfaces in the
BGH also had remarkably similar immobile lineshapes both in the GFP-BAKa2-
a5 tetramer and in the oligomeric BAK in membrane, further strengthening the
above conclusion. The intra-dimer distances between 84R1 spin label pairs in the
GFP-BAKa2-a5 and the oligomeric BAK, determined by the double electron
electron resonance (DEER) method, also support this interpretation.
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The Bcl-2 family of proteins (e.g., pro-apoptotic Bax and anti-apoptotic Bcl-xL)
regulates the mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization during the early
stages of apoptosis. The prevalent Embedded Together Model of Bcl-2 action
suggests that the membrane environment is critical for their proper functional
interactions, consistent with the increasing evidence of lipids being involved
in the regulation of apoptotic response. In this study, we apply a collection of
fluorescence-based methods to investigate the effect of various lipids on the
pH-triggeredmembrane interactions ofBcl-xL.The initialmembrane association
was studied using a FRET assaywith donor-labeled Bcl-xL and acceptor-labeled
vesicles, while the insertion/refolding of Bcl-xL into the membrane was moni-
tored using the environment-sensitive probeNBDselectively attached in themid-
dle of hydrophobic helix a6. Our results demonstrate that the lipid composition
affects the pH-dependence of both initial membrane association and subsequent
insertion/refolding of Bcl-xL. We found that a linear correlation exists between
the membrane surface potential created by anionic lipids and the pKa of mem-
brane binding, suggesting that the initial step is controlled by an electrostatic
mechanism. The effect of lipids on the membrane insertion/refolding step is
more complex and appears to be influenced by the size of the lipid headgroup.
The kinetics of both themembrane association andmembrane insertion/refolding
is affected by the presence of non-bilayer forming lipids commonly found in
mitochondria. While the presence of phosphatidylethanolamine accelerated the
process, addition of lysophosphatidylcholine had the opposite effect, suggesting
that mechanical properties of the bilayer also play a role. Taken together our
results indicate that lipids can modulate the membrane interactions of Bcl-xL
in multiple ways, providing an additional regulatory mechanism that ensures
proper control of a complex cascade of apoptotic reactions leading to cell death
or survival. NIHGM-069783, Fulbright-CONICYT, BRTP.
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Hydrophobic bile acids, such as deoxycholic acid (DCA), strongly induce
apoptosis in both hepatic and non-hepatic cells while hydrophilic bile acids,
